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The I<UuptiOIl uf :bis constitutionul amendment 
',r" , enable the shte to participate in the 
'1 pUlllic work~ progr'llll BO that th" 
k ~ .Jnt provided by the state bonds mny be 
i:lcr(,a5e-rl materiaJ./y, The projects contem-
plated are located in all sections of the state 
and will afford a ver-y considerable relief of 
unemployment. 
The s;gnH~ of this argument, repre'lmtillg all 
~e~tions of the state, urge you to "VOTE YES." 
THOS. F. SCOLLAN, 
Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
Sucramento County, 
WALTER H. DL'TAL, 
Thirty-third Senatorial District, 
VenriH'a County 
CHIdS N. JIJSPERSEN. 
Tw('ntY-llinth Spnaroria! Distri!'t, 
Sa'1 Luis Obi8.,0 County. 
WILLLDI F. KNOWL.U;D. 
Sixte€l'th Senate-rial Distrkt, 
A:nme'ln Oounty. 
W, 1'. RICH, 
'renth Senatorial District, 
Yuba County. 
8DGAR 'Y. STOW. 
Thirtr-fir3t Smiltorial f1istrict. 
SantR Barbara (·o;tnty. 
RALPH 11. SWIXG, 
'rhirtY-bixth Sejlf~tod31 l)istrir~t, 
~fl.B Bpl'Uflrdin.) C()illlty. 
_________________ ~~ _______ ~_~._~ ___ ._u _-:---' ___ '-_1 
AUTHORIZING STATE'S BORROWING MONEY IN ANTICIPATION i,' 
OF TAXES AND REVENUES. Sznate Constitutional Amendment 
18. Adds section to Constitution. Approves;' m1 l'~'gn lizes l<'gls11,,- YES ,I 
ture's act pl1titled Ol,\n act rcla~jng to the bnrroydng of rnoney by the 
I : State ~n anticipation of taxes and revenues, arJl lU'lking an appro- ! 
2 priatiun." Autlw\"izE'S State's l,orrowing, it" in faill act provided, fur !I'··---I----
general fund appropriations, up to fifty p0r cent of taxes e.nd rE've .. 
nues paid. Into general fund during prec('ding fiscal year; l'equirF;s 
, : 
mOlley so hOfTO\yed \vitll illi.ereflt be p~·lid fl'nnl g{)rH:,rrtl fund \\'iU1:~1 ! i~n 
one year of da.te horrowed; if default, ir,debteciness ('ontinues payable II I 
from general fund. 
___________ » __ 0> _____ ._. _____ , _____ .~ __ l ___ .--L _____ _ 
(For full text of amendment, see page 6, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
A'11endment No. 18. 
elide!' tlw llrp;wnt till:IlJ(~ial CLlIlditioD thr 
State of Califol:llia thHls it necessary to rer.ist,,!, 
warrants iS3U\~d against the ;H~llel'al fund. ~rhN~e 
,varrants carTY fh"(} per C(int int(ln'.~t iron] the 
d"te they are )~gist(>t'('d until paid. 
'I'll,' adopi ion of Sen:lte Constitn tional 
Amendment No. 18 will permit the state to 
horro,," money from banks at olle per cent or 
l('ss in anticipation of the ~oJJecrion of ta::es 
and 1"'Y,'nneil. which nrc parable into the gen-
eral itlnd in the stutf' trC'!tsury. 
Ample Hafer,:nardR are plae('d nrolllld such 
borrowings. :-lot more than fifty per cent of 
the v,mount of Ill! taxes and l'PVCmWH paid into 
the geTH'ral fund during the ptpeeding ii'lcal 
year may be borrowf'd by tbe state and all 
SlIch iJorrowiugs must be repaid within one 
year. 
'rhe adoption of this amendment will not 
result in increasing the debt of the state, 
EXllf~n(litul'e~ ?l'~~ limitt:.\d to aprl'ovriatioll~ 
madtl. lJY In\\,. TIIP prop,J~{'t1 hnrrowin.~;::! \\'ouId 
m,erply nfi'qrd a f·Lo.i:~av("· and !nOl'e f-ffi(:ient 
!Iwth,,(l of takin.c;- C'1I rc of a debt -,vhieh would 
othel',Yi~~ !)P handled thrOlI,tdl tht· rnore costly 
nnd lah()rious rt.'g:st'.~red \Y~UTnnt method. 
Saviugs in ir.t·dT'it ('hnn~p~ alone would 
nmount to J;',OI'(' tilll" [,\1,:'i(lO,OOO in the ne~~t 
two YCnt'H, In ad(litiun, tiler" will he savin;:!" 
in the ('ost of rcr;iccltuing a nil ndvertif;ing the 
l'CU;1U111tion of imndr 0 'l:-, or thousands of rpgi~· 
tert?d 'WtH'J'Hnt:-: if thi.~ nmendll1ellt ]8 adopted. 
'I'his i~ ~trictl'y [111 {l(,Oll(lmy rneaf:ure aDd eaeh 
voter i3 Hl'f:"d to "'-OT.bJ YES." 
WALTER H. Dl'V.\L, 
'rhirty-third St'llatnrial Di8trict, 
V<.'uturCl CGunty. 
DA~ 11. WILLlA~!S, 
'l'wcMy-si,th Spnatorial Di~trict, 
SuUt1 a CO;lUtV. 
['rhree] 
"'---:-
AUTHORIZING STATE'S BOF:ROWING MONEY IN ANTICIPATION i 
OF TAXES AND REVENUES. Senate Constitutional Amendment I 
18. .Adell'< lIection to Constitut1on. Approvc:!! Itwl legaiiz(,s legillla- I Yl"::~ I 
tur6'~ act eEti.llf:d "An !'let. relating to the bono'wing of money hy the 1 I 
2 
State' in ClnticipCltl'm of taxc:o< and l'evenue~. and ma1,:,lg ·an appro- I I 
~~~~;~:l~:;l1r~U~lp'~.)"l~i:l";i~:~:'(~,S l~l~r:~~~r:~. I~;: j~e~~t~/~::X~:o~:l~le'~:e~:~ I-----j---
::~;:~ ;':~ :':\t~:O~~~71m~~~~tl~U:~f~~~,;til~: I;:~~i~e~~~)~n fi:~l:~r:;~:Il~e!:~;~,;~ Ii xo I 
one yc,ar Gf date harrowed: if default, indebtedness continueil paYflble I' 
fronl gpnE'ral flln.1. 
~euftt(-' Cnnstltutionnl ..:\rn("\nt1Dlpnt" Xo. 1S--A. 
l'PsoJutinn to riropn:~:p h) t1~(\ 1)('op10 of the 8.tate 
of C,llifornl;l. an :·tH!'llihnpnt to tl)(~ Constitu-
tion of said Stat .. fly 'ldding- to Article Xln 
tlH·!'('(:f, n nF\Y S('C10U to be nurnbrr~d 17~ 
r(llatiIlg to the PO\YPl' of tIll,.' I.<'gi:-;}rrture to 
provide flJr the b01 ;'owing' of InOlH'Y to rneet 
Rl'propl'intions ma(Ie by law, [11 :mti(:ipation of 
the (·nIlE'(·tjon of taxes R1ld l'e'T.!nUf;~. 
1~e8:11v(->d hy the :Sfln[d",,~ the A ~~(lnlhly ('O!H~Ur­
ring-. 'l'ilut the L('gi,lf,t!lr'~ 0' the Htate of Cali-
fornia at its rp~t!lar ~l's~i(\n eU111mt_'neing I)TI the 
,PH'utb (b,: or .Jnnunry, JD:\C" two,t!Ji,'ds of the 
fili'nIlll'rs f'lc('tt'd to p"ell of the two hou~es of thi) 
:-'Hid Lt';dsln :ure Yntin~~ tht'r(~for, h(ll't'hy 11l'OllOSeQ 
to fhe pl'ople of th" ;-;'al,~ of Cnlifol'llia, t1wt the 
CnD!-': it-ntion of ~.;tid State h~~ anH'IH.1Pfl by [lc1din;.r 
t" /L'Lide XIII thpl'('flf it l1('W ~crti(ln to he 
rlnnJ"'red 17. and to l'end fiR folk~,v~: 
(Thi~ Pl'Ol:'or-;;eJ :1)llt'l l dHH'llt dn(\~ not expl'.~ssly 
mnpuc1 any existing sectiun of th .. CU1lstitution, 
hut ;!(lds a Jlf-""" ~(\ctj()n then-tf); tl1f,t'l'fori3, the 
1)l'OY~~1on~ t hpl't,(,t Ol'f-' prinh\(l in I~ LAC I{-
FACED TYPE ~:o iJ1<llcatf tbaL they are 
:\1>]\\',) 
PROPOSED AME~DMF:N'I' TO TlU: CO:i'RTTTFI'WX, 
Sec. -17. Notwithstanding any other pr'CJvi-
sion of this Constitution, th€ State may bor-
row money to meet appropriations froP'l the 
general fund in the State treasury in ilntici-
pation of tre collection of taxes and revenues 
which by law are payable it1~o the ,leneral 
fund in the State tr'easury, up to fifty per-
cent of the amount of all taxes and ,'eve~lUes 
paid into the ger.ernl fund during the p"eced-
ing -fiscal year. All moneys borrrJV/ed in 
anticipation o·f taxes and reven1.les together 
with interest thereon "hall be paid from the 
general fund witt1in one year from the date 
such money is borrowed by the State, but if 
net so paid, shail, nevertheless, continue to be 
payable from the general fund. 
The provisions of an act entiUed "An act 
relating to tl.e borrowing of mon0Y by the 
State in anticipation of taxes and revcr.ues, 
and making an appropriatio:1," passed at the 
fifty-first session of thCl Legislature, are 
hereby confirmed, ratified and declared to be 
fully and completel}' effective; but said act 
may at any t;me be amend~d or repeilled by 
the Legislature. 
-.----------------.. ------ --·-'--··~~---1~· -~-~-, --,~--.--
RECT'OR DAM PROJECT. Assembly Constitutional AlYlendmen~ 90. 
3 
v:ith Ep{,tor J)~ltn .Al~tl~nl'Hy for \""tter fur allY 8tatp ::u:;pncy 1::'1.11)-
pOI't(~d v,,-holly ur partl~~ by j)ubl~~_~ fUlldR and 111edging or Statf:.'d 
credit therefor in anlf)Unt not {~xc0eding' the ;-3Unl the authority 
heretofore or ho'-~re,;.1.ft(>r agrees to pay the .li"ederal gOyprnnH.:'l1t, (' \:er 
not exeeed in;~~ flfty ~ t~a.rs, for any :oan aceepte(.l by B:lid au thori t ,Yo 
l)e-elarp::; I)('''{;\~~l· to ent.(~r Huch (". n.t:'aet contingent upon a Ff'der;:Ll 
loan or grant :0 authority for project; authorizes authorIty to 
accept >Iud, grant or loan and to construct and maintain 
project, 
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Assembly Co,13titutional Amendment No. 1!O---.A 
resolution to propooe to the peopl~ of the 
State of California an amendment to the COIl-
[SIx] 
stitnt.ion of said State by adding' to Article 
XVI thereof a ·new section to be nllmh(,red 12, 
relating to the R,,\!tor em.yon D~m project, 
